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Introduction:
with tl-re devel,rpn'rent of- l-rercl fertility
contr-ol progrunrs and tl-re tenclcncy tcr
ntt.:2tsLtre tl-re I'crtility ol- the l-rerd tl-rc
indi'idual cru, is ignorecl. It is urxior,,tic
th;rt the fertility of' tl-re l-rercJ is ;trst 2r

reflection of the reproductive status of
indivicl ual animals within the l-rerd.
Furthernrore, problerns identified in a
fcw nray indicure rhe likery infertility
problerns to conle for the rrerd rrs 2t

wholc. Recent concept is to aclopt
mt:tl-rocls to 2lugnlenl. fertility ln a l-rerd
rather than spend tirne and nlonelu on
rcfractive inf'crtile anirnals, whose
condition is likely ro be here die tary in
natLlre.

What causes infertility:
'['here are several factors caLlsing
infertility ancl sterility, Anatomical
defects of the reprocluctive tract,
infections, enclocrine disturbance ancl
cert:rin pathology of' the reproductive
tract zrre somc of the factors that cause
infertility and some time sterility.
Nutritio n and mangcmenta I f actors also
play equ ally intportant role in c2tLlsing
infertility. Male is an inrportant factor
to af'fect fertility in female. semen from
infertile bull and improperly preservecl
and handled senten when used for AI
can calrse infertility in a large female
population. LJnfortlrnately this
andrological zrspect is not being given
the due importance.
'l-here is yet another condition called
'Repeat breeder'. This condition is
rrniqLre in that the affected animal will
be norntal and healthy but do not
conceive to natural services or AI even
after repeated breeding to fertile bull
or semen. 'l'hcse cows will h ave normal
estrolls cycle length , zfld oestrus period
with no palpable abnormality of rhe
reproductive t ract Re peat breeding can
result fronr ovulation failure,
fert ilization failLlre or early embryonic
mortality.

Detailed invesrig,tion rvill help r<r
identif'y the cause l.or infertility so tl-rat
suitable trezrtnrcnt czrn be adoptecl . At
the sanle tinre it is ulso very inrpor-t:lnr
to identify the sterile animal ,uvitlt

changcs likc bilateral hydrosalpl-rinx.
ov2rro-bursal adhesions etc.. and renl()vc
thern from the herd

Mattagemental factors to
control fertility:
1 . Heat detection; z. proper and timely
AI; 3. Early pregn ancy diagnosis.

1. Heat detection :lt is obvioLls that
effective estrus detection is the k"y tc>

rnaxim ize reproductive efficiency but
estrus detection continues to be the
main problem with the farmers" Even
veterinarians and research workers
consider heat detection is very
important to achieve the optimum
reproductive efficiency ancr redllce the
reprodu cti ve f ailLl res.

Estrus detection problem are basically
due to missed or unobserved estrus
period and also due to errors in estrus
detection methods. Failure to spend
sufficient time daily for heat detection,
want of correct knowledge about thc
signs of heat, failLrre ro provide
adequate space for the animals to rnove
and exhibit the heat signs are some ol
tlre reasons for poor heat cretection
Especially in buffaloes the heat peric>cl
is short and also nocturnal. Many of'
the buffaloes do not show overt signs
of heat. so use of teaser bulls in s,ch
farm will be ideal to detect estrLls
anrmals. Further proper maintenance
of records su ch as heat expecta n cy
charts etc . will help th e f arnler ancl als<r
the visiting vete rrnartan to examine the
antmals at the expected time for specific
changes in the reproductive tract_. [Jse
of heat detection aids such as K-Mars,
Chin-ball -m arker, pedometer and
pressor-sensitive device are very
popular in western countries wherein
the animals remarn in free ranges and



the nLlptber i.s too lllany to practtce
i rrd ivid r-tal extt trlination.

2. Proper and timely AI:Artificial
In.se llination is the nletl-rod of breeding
cows ancl buf'faloes, T'he practice of
inseminating cos/s only at a p'art"icttlar

time sttch 2ts in the lllorning hottrs by

bringing thc cows in heat to the AI

center by t[-re f'arlner cl tles not
necessarily coincicle with the optimttm
reproductive stltttts of the cow f-or

conception. -fhe AI is eitl-rer clone early
or late and so there is no syncl-rrony
and lailLlre c>f fertiliz:ttion occ-Llrs.

Further with thc Llsc of fro zen st: nlt: n it
is obligatory that thc semen is depositccl
near the internal os of the cervix or in
the body of the ttterLls tcl achicvc
optimum conception rztte. Pr()p<:r
storage and pre par^tion of tl-re flrozen
semen is very imPortant. In many
occasions the sen-Ien used may not
contain the adequate nLlmber of
progressively vrable sperms due tc-r

irnproper storzlge in the liqr-rid nitrogen,
improper thawing ancl improper method
of loading and insemination techniclr-re.

3. F,afly Pregnancy Diagnosis: Early
pre gnancy diagnosis is yet another
important nlan agement practice . Rectal

examination is the common method
adopted to diagnose pregn ancy in large
rumrnants. In general practice,, rectal
examination is done by 2 to3 months
after breeding. It would be more
economical ancl beneficial to the farmer
il the pregnancy diagnosis is done
earlier to this If the pregnancy can

be diaqnosed by 22 days aft"er breeding
or at least if the non-Pre gnancy is
identified by that time it will help the
farrner to rebreed them in the next heat
or subject the animal for investigation
or /and treatment. Further, early
detection of pregnancy reduces
production time lost as a result of
infertility. The silent heat in buffalo
makes detection of pregnancy all the
more difficult. Estimation of levels of
progesterone in milk, by using kits,

pregnanc)' c2In ltc clcttectecl tts cltt'lt lls
22 days. Rccently' icl er-rtif icrttiot-t ol
biorrlolecules sttch ils Earlv I)rcgllltllcv
Factor, I're-illlplantaticln l-ltctr>t' 1tl'c

consiclerecl as potential nlt:thc>cl s Ir>

detect prcgnilnc)' in llor.'ine.s. 'l'ltese

methods are not yet re:"tcly I'or fielcl tlse

They are also fr>ttncl tc> bc nr>t vLrl'\'

specific in Br-rffalr>es. Ac-cltrlttc. cr-t,s\..

inexpensive. once <lnlV ltncl
Llncompliczttecl lnethrlcl tll' cltt'lv
detection of prt:gnanc\/ is )'et tt> lle
developed f'or f icld Lrsc.

Management of Infertile cows: Itr lt

l-rerd a reglrlar practic'e of cx2Itnit-ting

cows rvitl-r the loll()\\'ing sigr-rs shoLrlcl

be utclc>ptccl,

' (,orvs u'hich hzts nr>t exhillitccl hcltt

signs l>v 'tl [r> 60 clttYs ztl'tcr c'2llvir-rg

o Corvs rn,itlr short or prolc>nged estrtts

cycle or prolongccl e strtts pe riocl ,

o Cows which clo not settle e\/cn al'tcr

3 AI witl-r good (lLl2Ilitv se lllen

o (,ow with altnot'rnztl t:stl'()tl'\
discharge.

The following schedtrle nra), bc
practiced to examine ztnd treat inf'crtile
COWS:

o Detailed gynzlecologiczrl exatnit-taticlt-t

of the reproclttctivc org2rn.s prcfet'ably
'tt the tirne of estt't-tnt

o Give sexual
estrtts cycles.

r Str-rdy tlre natLlre of estrlts cliscl-rargc

I Monitor the ov2lrian activity on ther

day of estrtttn, 2,4,and 6 days ztfter
the estrum and again on the l2ttt ancl

on TOn' d^y zrfter the estrLlnl,

. Perform ttrbal pzrtency tc.st.

r Perform antibiotic sensitivity test
witl-r the uterine discharge to identif.y
the specificn antibiotics to treztt
possible subclinical endomctritis.

o [Jse very good qLlality senten tc>
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lnse .rinate twice . one AI at trre tir,e
ol-,rid-hezrt zrncr again repeat tr-rc AIprefe.ably 6 hrs after tl-re firsr AI
LJse hornrones as LH or GnRH at
tl-re tinre of-AI to ensure ovrrration
Ad.rinister- GnRII on l0_l2th d^r-,
rul'ter AI t, fo.tify corpLrs r,tear
I'ur-rction.

. Irc>rtify,r.,e.ail l-reartrr by deworring,
,riner2lr ,'rixture I-eeding ancrpro'iding we il barancecr concentrate
and green fodcler to have positive
ene rgy ltalzlnce.

Recent concepts to augment fertilityin a herd:
In a I-rerd prolongecl inter _czllving
period is nrainry due to cterayed onsetor I-ail,re to recog nize tr-re post partumestru, o,/ancr proronged tinre inte rvarbetween tl-re onset of estrLlm tc>conception. The first stage includespost-parttrr, anestrLrrn, silent estrurn,
Lrnobservecr est^rm and subestr-urn orIr'ue anestrurr. T'he second concritionincltrdes infertirity due to specifi cconditions or due to repeat bieeding
syndro me.

To over come these problems , recentry,hormones like progesterone,
prostaglandins arone or in combination
are used to induce estrtrrn, ovuration
and also synchro nize the estrum. ,fhe
rrrain practicar advantage of this method
2[e:

. Better control of calving inte rval.

' Reduction of the d"pendence of the
heat detection methods

o Increased economic use of AI.
o Increase the number of calves per

cow during her Iife time.
o Synchronise the calving

Pros taglandins:
In -ruminants pros tagrandin F2 arpha isinjected to bring -about 

pre mature

regression of'thc co.p.s ltrtcLrm 'l.hr.
injection czln be gi'.n 2l.s si.gre injectir>nor zrs doubre inje ction at an intervur or-11 days. Estnrnr u.ill occur 2 to 3 clzry,safter the injection. The estrum i.sovLrlatory and conception ensLres i'AIis done with good q.irrity semen at thcappropriate time. For trris method to rrcsrccessfur, the animars to be trcatcclshotrld be hearthy, normar carvi.g,

cyclical , affd arso in the increasing planeof nutrition. . pros tagrandin is arso usecrin tl-re treatment 
"r cystic ovarian

disorder, in endometritis and pyometra,in 
'rummified and mas erated fet,s. inearly emb.yonic death due tc>progesterone deficiency and to hastenpostpartum invorution of uterlrs andshorten the post partum anestrou-s

period

Progestogens:
In animars with pos t partum anestrunr
Progestogens can be used to induceestrum and also ovulation
Synchron ization of the estrum is alsopossible by this merhod.
The devices used are in the form ofear-imprants and intra-v aginar devices.The ear-implant popu larly known assyncro-mate B is impranted in trre eatfor 9 days and, on withdrawal theanimal will come to heat and theconception is also good. simir arly theintravaginar device known as pRID orCIDR are kept in the vagi na f or 12 daysand on removar tl-re animal wiil cometo estrum. To make these devices tobe more efficient in synchro nizirg thenumber'of animars to come tc-r estrumat the same time and arso to increase

!h. conception rate , pros taglandin orPMSG injections are given at the timeof withdrawal of the impl ant.
other recent dever-pments in animarreproduction include ETT , IVF,transrectar urtrasound scanning andlTOaroscopy. However, application ofthese methods under fierd lonaitions tobenefit the farmer is very much rimited.

continue@
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